
Monks Road
Banstead, Surrey SM7 2EP

SOLD WITH NO CHAIN. Located in one of Banstead's most desirable locations this handsome four bedroom detached

property benefits from a southerly aspect rear garden and does require modernisation throughout. The property offers

two reception rooms, conservatory, side lobby, downstairs shower room, four bedrooms to the first floor and bathroom.

There is also off street parking, garage and an attractive southerly aspect rear garden. There is also planning approved

under Planning Application No: 19/00199/HHOLD for a side and rear extension.

£875,000 - Freehold
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ORIGINAL FRONT DOOR

Under original brick built entrance porch with brick arch with

outside lighting and quarry tiled floor, giving access through to:

ENTRANCE HALL

4.98m x 2.18m (16'4 x 7'2)

Stairs to the first floor. Plate rail. Beams to both walls and ceiling.

Radiator. Understairs storage cupboard housing meters.

SITTING ROOM

4.98m x 3.96m (16'4 x 13'0)

Measured into an attractive bay window to the front. Coving.

Picture rail. 2 x radiators.

DINING ROOM

5.18m x 3.66m (17'0 x 12'0)

Original fireplace. 2 x obscured glazed windows to side, radiator,

thermostat heating, coving and picture rail. Double opening french

doors with windows either side giving access through to:

CONSERVATORY

3.81m x 2.97m (12'6 x 9'9)

Windows to three sides and double opening french doors to the

rear giving a pleasant outlook over the rear garden. Radiator.

KITCHEN

3.51m x 3.56m maximum (11'6 x 11'8 maximum)

Wood trimmed work surfaces incorporating a Belfast sink.

Cupboards and drawers below the work surface. Larder cupboard.

Original fitted dresser which incorporates a display cabinet with

further shelf storage to side. Space and plumbing for washing

machine. Floor standing gas central heating boiler. Space for cooker.

Window to rear.

SIDE LOBBY

2.74m x 1.52m (9'0 x 5'0)

Connecting door to the side. Door to the garage.

DOWNSTAIRS SHOWER ROOM

Fully enclosed shower cubicle with wall mounted shower. Low level

WC. Pedestal wash hand basin. Obscured glazed window to rear.

Towel rail. Part tiled walls. Ceiling mounted extractor.

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMMODATION

GENEROUS LANDING

Access to loft void. Window to side and rear. Radiator. Picture rail.

BEDROOM ONE

3.71m x 5.18m (12'2 x 17'0)

Measured into an attractive bay window to front. Coving. Picture

rail. Original fireplace. 2 x radiators.

BEDROOM TWO

3.66m x 4.39m (12'0 x 14'5)

Window to rear. Radiator. Coving. Picture rail.

BEDROOM THREE

4.45m x 2.72m (14'7 x 8'11)

Double aspect, with window to front and window to rear. Radiator.

BEDROOM FOUR

2.67m x 2.44m (8'9 x 8'0)

Window to front. Radiator. Coving. Picture rail.

BATHROOM

White suite. Panel bath with mixer tap. Pedestal wash hand basin.

Obscured glazed window to rear. Half height tiling. Heated towel

rail. Airing cupboard with further storage cupboard above. Wall

mounted electric heater (not tested).

SEPARATE WC

With high flush WC. Obscured glazed window to side. Half height

tiling.

OUTSIDE

FRONT

There is a provision for off street parking for two vehicles to the

side of which there is an area of level lawn with shrub borders.

INTEGRAL GARAGE

4.67m x 2.62m (15'4 x 8'7)

Electronically controlled up and over door to the front. Window

and connecting door to side lobby. Power and lighting.

To the side of which there is useful side access via wooden gate

which gives access to:

SOUTHERLY ASPECT REAR GARDEN

37.67 (123'7")

There is patio to the rear of the conservatory with outside lighting

and outside tap. The remainder of the garden is mainly laid to level

lawn flanked mature flower and shrub borders. There is a pathway

which provides access to the end of the garden. The garden enjoys

a southerly aspect and offers a good degree of privacy and has

rear access on to woodland at the rear.

PLANNING PERMISSION GRANTED

Planning Application Number: 19/00199/HHOLD. Planning

permission was approved on 2nd February 2019 to provide a

ground floor rear extension and a two storey extension to the side.

For further information please visit Reigate & Banstead Borough

Council Planning Portal entering the above number.






